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mean who cannot do mifchief. Therefore follow peace with al

Fiefentu ought to be genteel; not expenfive ; They are not valuccl

by generous minds for their own fake, but as marks qf love or
cftetnt.

.Whoever anticipates troubles, will find he has thrown awayagreae
seal of terror and anguifh to nn purpofe^

Liire io as j>oV)ody may believe bad reports again(l you,
* Whenever you find you do not care to look into yjur affairs^ yov
may aflure yourft^lf th:ir they will foon not be fit t6 look into.

Reform yourfclffirft, and then others.
>.

Do whu j^ood ollices you can : But leave yourfelf at liberty from
pfomifes and eng-ip,cmonts.

I^t no one overioad^you with favours : You will find it, ani|;|i-

fufferable burden. ^ .^
There areniany doublings in the homane bcrt :Do notttiink you cari

i^d out (he whole of a man's re.il charadter at once, uulefs he isra

Ibol.

/ Let no pretence of friendfliip miflcad you ; he is not your friend,

who acteiripts it.

IfyoucruAa known knave, people will not fo much as pity yooi

i when you fuffcr by hire.

An excellent Custom ofChina.
THE hillorical relations of China tneationa ceremony

of opening the grounds^ which the Emperor performs

every year. The ciefign of thia pahlic and fukmo sdl »
ic excite * the people totilla2<c.

Farihor, the Emperor is inK>ritied fvery year of the hof-

batidman who has dtdinguilhed himfelfmod in his profef-

fion ; and he makes him a Mandarin of the eighth order.

Amorg the ancient Perfians, the Kings quitted the gran«

deor* and pomp, on the eighth day of the month CiiUipd

Cbmtm rifiZt to eat with the hufbandmen. Thefe in-*

ftttotions were well calculated for the encouragement of

agricnltufe.
•* Venty, the third Emperor of the third Dynafty, tilled

the lands himielf, and made the Emprefs and his wives

•mploy their liihe in the filk works in his palace. Hillory

•f China.
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